As the aging of population gets accelerated, the attention on housing for later life has increased. The desirable homes for the elderly has changed into Aging-in-place model integrated with local community. Korea with rapid aging, it is time to discuss how to develop housing types based on a comprehensive understanding of the elderly. This study intends to obtain an insight through experience in Japan copping with fast aging ahead of us. The purpose of this study is to identify the status of Bochibochi-Nagaya, the community integrated housing project, from the view point of Housing typology by highlighting its uniqueness. This study is a qualitative study, used field case observation and interview as research method. As a result, Bochibochi-Nagaya was formed into a intimate scale alley environment in terms of the hardware of the space, and it has the feature of social mix in terms of humanware. In terms of contentsware, the service is provided for the elderly who are service demanders. While the existing elderly housing was classified depending on type of residents, the level of service, or cost, this case is the empirical which breaks the classification and boundaries of elderly housing types, and it shows the direction of future elderly housing for Aging-in-place.
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